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The Cost of Healthy
Eating in Alberta 2015
Purpose
The purpose of this report is to outline a conservative estimate of the
average monthly cost of a basic, healthy diet for all Albertans who are
two years of age and older. The report also presents healthy food costs
for specific communities and community clusters across the province.
Stakeholders from relevant government, health and non-profit sectors
can use this data to support initiatives in diverse health and social
contexts, such as community assessments and policy development.
However, these population-level estimates cannot be used to identify
an ‘ideal’ grocery budget for a specific household because they do not
reflect the unique needs of each individual and family in Alberta.

Background
This report shares the average monthly costs of the Alberta Nutritious
Food Basket (ANFB) based on food prices collected over a four-day
timeframe in specific communities across Alberta during the third week
of June, 2015. These amounts represent conservative estimates of 2015
healthy food costs that are organized into the following categories:
a reference family of four, pregnant and breastfeeding women and
16 groups specified by age and sex.

What is a nutritious food basket?
The contents of a nutritious food basket represent a basic, healthy
diet that would meet the nutrient needs of the general population
living within a defined region.1,2 The specific items that constitute a
nutritious food basket fulfill current nutrition
recommendations and reflect the typical food
purchasing patterns of the target population.1
Thus, nutritious food basket prices generate
meaningful, population-level estimates of the
cost of healthy eating for different age and
sex groupings within a particular geographical
area.1,2 However, these costs do not reflect
actual or ideal food expenditures for specific
subgroups, households or individuals because
a nutritious food basket is a population
measurement tool whose design cannot
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determine a personalized prescription for a healthy eating pattern.1,2
For more information on the history of nutritious food baskets in
Canada, please see Methodology for the Implementation of the
National Nutritious Food Basket in Alberta.

Measuring food costs with the
Alberta Nutritious Food Basket
Alberta Health Services (AHS) and Alberta Agriculture and Forestry
(AF) have sustained a longstanding partnership to calculate the cost of
the ANFB. The ANFB represents a mix of fresh, frozen and minimally
processed foods that Albertans can routinely purchase in full-service
grocery stores at any time of the year.3 AHS and AF collect the prices of
these food items within a range of representative, full-service grocery
stores in approximately 50 communities and community clusters during
the third week of June each year. For more details on the ANFB and the
food costing process, please see Methodology for the Implementation of
the National Nutritious Food Basket in Alberta.

A conservative estimate of healthy
food costs for an entire population
The ANFB determines the cost of one of many hypothetical
combinations of nutritious foods that can promote health for the
general population of Alberta; there are countless other permutations
that represent a healthy pattern of eating. The ANFB provides
population-level estimates that cannot be used to identify an ‘ideal’
grocery budget for a specific household because they do not reflect
the unique needs of each individual and family in Alberta.1 The actual
amounts of individual and household food expenses fluctuate due to
the influence of one or more of the following factors:
•
•
•
•
•

personal and household food preferences
ethno-cultural and religious diet considerations
food allergies or sensitivities
increased metabolic demands due to physical activity or illness
recommended nutrition therapy to help manage acute or chronic
health conditions
• adequate time, energy, skills and equipment to prepare healthy meals
• regular and easy access to full-service grocery stores
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How to apply the results of the
Alberta Nutritious Food Basket
The ongoing analysis of food prices is an important public health activity
that helps monitor the cost and affordability of a nutritious diet for
various population groups. The ability to afford adequate amounts of
safe, appealing and nutritious food plays a critical role in supporting
Albertans to achieve and sustain optimal well-being. The ANFB
methodology produces the most accurate and comprehensive set of
data to establish a conservative estimate for the cost of healthy eating
across the province each year. ANFB results enable stakeholders from
provincial and local sectors to assess the impact of food costs on the
health of diverse population groups. ANFB estimates can therefore be
used to support various initiatives in diverse health and social contexts.

Key examples of how to apply ANFB
calculations appropriately include:

I. Living wage calculations
A living wage is an hourly rate of pay that
More
would enable a household to earn enough
Than
income to cover basic costs without reliance
4
Minimum
on government assistance. The Canadian
Living Wage Framework outlines a method
to calculate a living wage for a specific
community anywhere across the country.
This framework defines basic living needs and
emphasizes the use of local data whenever
possible to reflect the most precise cost of necessities such as food,
clothing, housing, utilities, transportation and social inclusion. The ANFB
currently provides the most accurate and consistent estimates of the
cost of healthy eating at provincial, municipal and regional levels on an
annual basis. Living Wage Canada maintains a current list of all living
wage initiatives in Alberta, and some of this work has included local
ANFB data.
Calculating Edmonton’s
Living Wage

Prepared by Manuel Escoto
Research Assistant
Edmonton Social Planning Council
June 2015
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II. Community assessments
The annual results of the ANFB can support community assessments
that require a reasonable estimate of the cost of a nutritious diet
within a specified region. Local ANFB data may help stakeholders and
decision-makers identify priorities or opportunities for action to improve
the livelihood of community residents and populations at risk for poor
health outcomes. In recent years, several foundations across Alberta
that participate in the work of Vital Signs® Canada have included ANFB
estimates in community assessment reports:

Edmonton 2014
VITALSIGNS
WHAT IS
EDMONTON
VITAL SIGNS®
2014?

Edmonton 2015

Calgary 2015

®
EDMONTON YOUTH

Edmonton Vital Signs is an annual check-up conducted by Edmonton
Community Foundation, in partnership with the Edmonton Social
Planning Council, to measure how our community is doing with a
focus on a specific topic; this year we are looking at youth. Community
foundations across Canada are reporting on how their communities are
doing and how Canada is doing over all.
®

DEFINITION
OF YOUTH

“Youth” is best understood as the transition from childhood to
adulthood. For our purposes, unless otherwise stated, youth refers to
those between the ages of 15 and 24 years.

WHO WE ARE?

Edmonton Social Planning Council (ESPC) is
an independent, non-profit, non-partisan, social
research organization. Established in 1940, ESPC
conducts research and analysis into a wide range
of topics, particularly in the areas of low income
and poverty. The council’s publications and reports
provide the public and government with current
and accurate information to support informed
decision making.

Edmonton Community Foundation (ECF) is the
fourth largest community foundation in Canada and
the largest non-governmental funder in Edmonton.
We help stimulate change and community growth
by working with donors to grant in the following
areas: community and social services; arts, culture
and heritage; health and wellness; education and
learning; environment; recreation and leisure; and
social enterprise.
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takes the pulse of Calgary.
Community Knowledge
gives us the power
to take action.
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34
11
95 Other

50 Pets for every
100 households

5 Aboriginal
.26 Homeless

POPULATION
BREAKDOWN

34 Rent homes

70 Non visible
minority

PERCENTAGE
OF ABORIGINAL
PEOPLE

PETS COMPARED
TO HOUSEHOLDS

65 Own homes
30 Visible
minority
VISIBLE
MINORITIES

HOMEOWNERSHIP/
HOMELESSNESS
41 Did not
vote

IF METRO
EDMONTON
WERE 100
PEOPLE

FEDERAL
VOTING
TRENDS

59 Voted

65 Aged 25-64
attained post
secondary
education

80 Born in
Canada

HIGH SCHOOL
COMPLETION
RATES

19 Did not complete
high school

24 Other first
language

IMMIGRANTS
AND REFUGEES

POST-SECONDARY
EDUCATIONAL
ATTAINMENT

35 Other

76 English as
their first
language

LINGUISTIC
DIVERSITY

OBESITY
RATES
TEEN
PREGNANCY
PER YEAR

20 Were immigrants
or refugees

LOW
INCOME
INCIDENCE

34 Overweight aged 18+
21 Obese aged 18+

81 Completed
high school

45 Not overweight aged 18+

III. Analysis of the affordability of healthy eating
12 Live in low income/poverty

98.8 None

1.2 Teen
pregnancy

88 Do not live in poverty

The ANFB produces a population measure
of food costs that can help analyze the
affordability of healthy eating across the
The
Affordability
continuum of household income levels in
of Healthy
Eating in
Alberta. Affordability is especially relevant
Alberta
for those households that have insufficient
financial means to purchase adequate
amounts of healthy food. Regular examination
2015
of the relationship between food costs and
household income can help provide timely
insight into the impact of social policy or economic changes on the
financial barriers many households face when trying to eat healthy.
The Affordability of Healthy Eating in Alberta 2015 provides a detailed
analysis of the relationship between income and the cost of the ANFB
for vulnerable Alberta households.
EDMONTON COMMUNITY FOUNDATION 9910 - 103 Street NW, Edmonton AB, T5K 2V7 ecfoundation.org
EDMONTON SOCIAL PLANNING COUNCIL Suite 37, 9912 - 106 Street Edmonton, AB T5K 1C5 edmontonsocialplanning.ca
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IV. Indicator of healthy food costs
The results of the ANFB offer a single perspective on one of the many
factors that influence the well-being of Albertans. Stakeholders from
diverse sectors can use ANFB data to represent one of the indicators
that they need to inform health and social planning, advocacy and
policy. ANFB costs also provide broad approximations to support
conversations about realistic and current prices of nutritious food across
the province. Health and social service providers can cite ANFB results
as a conservative estimate when offering generic guidance to decisionmakers, partners or clients who wish to understand the realistic costs of
healthy food in Alberta. In this way, ANFB costs can support a respectful
discussion of the financial struggles some individuals or households may
face when aiming to achieve a healthy pattern of eating.

Cautions on the use of Alberta
Nutritious Food Basket results
Nutritious food basket calculations pertain to a general population and
cannot be applied directly to a specific individual, household, or group.
It is important to recognize that ANFB costs cannot be used to:1,2
• pinpoint the least expensive pattern of healthy eating
• create a recommended healthy grocery list
• define an ideal food budget
• design healthy menus or meal plans
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Provincial average monthly cost
of a healthy diet for Albertans
The following data outlines the average monthly cost of healthy eating in Alberta based
on prices collected during a four-day timeframe in the third week of June, 2015.

Reference family of four
Man

31–50 years old

Woman

31–50 years old

Male child

9–13 years old

Female Child

4–9 years old

Total

$1089.54

Specific age and sex groups
$152.37

2–3 years old

2–3 years old

$149.32

$196.62

4–9 years old

4–9 years old

$196.62

$265.82

9–13 years old

9–13 years old

$225.29

$391.28

14–18 years old

14–18 years old

$272.25

Male children and youth

Female children and youth

$378.56

19–30 years old

19–30 years old

$289.97

$340.36

31–50 years old

31–50 years old

$286.78

$328.36

51–70 years old

51–70 years old

$249.10

$325.07

71+ years old

71+ years old

$249.10

Adult males

Adult females

Pregnant and breastfeeding women
$308.45

< 18 years old

< 18 years old

$319.12

$312.60

19–30 years old

19–30 years old

$336.60

$305.78

31–50 years old

31–50 years old

$329.79

Pregnant women
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Breastfeeding women

Average monthly cost of a healthy diet
in specific communities across Alberta
As a caveat, it is important to exercise caution when using the monthly
cost of the ANFB. While it is appropriate to compare the cost within
a specific community to the provincial average cost, it would be
inappropriate to compare ANFB costs between communities. This can
be explained by the fact that the cost of food within communities varies
due to considerations such as:
• the amount it costs the grocery stores to transport food products
into a community
• the potential for price competition between national, regional,
generic, and house brands within and between grocery stores
• the food supply and demand within a community (e.g. larger
communities demand larger amounts of foods which may lead to
lower costs per unit; certain food items may be more popular in
specific regions of the province)
The monthly costs of a healthy diet within several communities and
community clusters across Alberta are located on this map.

Contact your local dietitian
for more support
Public health dietitians within the AHS Nutrition Services department
collaborate with community partners across the province to help
address local health and nutrition issues. These dietitians support
population health promotion through a number of activities and
functions including, but not limited to:
• partnering in efforts to create equitable access to healthy and
affordable food
• supporting the development of poverty reduction strategies
• providing a nutrition lens to health surveillance activities
• locating and interpreting relevant evidence and statistical data
• supporting health policy development
• raising awareness of key nutrition issues in the community
• providing education on health and nutrition issues in the community
• supporting community and program development to promote
optimal nutrition and health
For more assistance or expertise in locating, interpreting or applying
relevant ANFB data, contact your local AHS public health dietitian at
PublicHealthNutrition@ahs.ca.
The Cost of Healthy Eating in Alberta 2015
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